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Cal Poly to Host Sustainable 
Pest Management Conference Dec. 7-8 
State Pesticide Regulation Director to Give Keynote Address 
S.-\1'\f LUIS OBISPO - l11e Cal Po ly College o f .-\griculrure. Food :1nd En,·ironment:~l 
Sciences· Center to r Sustainability will host its I lth :~nnual Sustainable Pest 1\ fanagement 
Conference in San Luis Obispo on Dec. 7 and 8 though Cal Po ly Continuing Education. l11e 
c\'ent i~ open to the public. 
l11<~ conference presents leading researchers and specialists from :.eros~ California to address 
pressing issu.:s in agricultura l pest m:~Mgement :111d pro,·ides inno ,·ativ.: app roaches for 
grow<JrS. pest control advisors and other consultants. Topics include non-chemical disease 
and p.:st control strategies. consernllion (no-till) agriculture. contro l o f wildlil't: pesl< and an 
update on spotted winged drosophila. 
Continuing Educatio n units wiU be availab le for pest contro l ach·isors. CJUalified app licators 
and certitied crop advisors . 
Day One of the contilrence will be held at the San Luis Obispo Veterans Hall. Brian Le:1hy. 
director of the: C:~ litbrnia Depaotment of Pesticide Regulation. will gi,·e the k.e~110te address. 
An industry panel on altern:oti\'es to soillumig:mL~ is also sch~duled. 
Day Two willl:lke pbce at Cal Po ly and fe:ott1res a halt~day wo rkshop titled ..1\ lini-Course on 
1\·lites. · · 111~ workshop will pro ,·ide agricultural pro f.:ssion:ols witl1 comprehens i,·e education 
on an :may of mil<~s in agriculture including mite identitlcation. biology. monitoring. damag.:: 
and contro l. Bio-controlusing bcndlcial pr~datory mites will alst) be addressed. Participants 
will learn how to writ<! recommendations for tl1e management o f mites and to enact elfective 
int.:grated pest m:1nag~m~nt progr:1ms for and with tht!m. 
Early bird conferenc<! registration is :t\'ailabk tlu·ough Oct. 29. Rates are $150 for Dec. 7 and 
$75 for Dec. 8. or $200 tor botl1 da\'s . Fees include parking. meals and materials. Student 
rates are a\'ailable. 
For more: information or to register. ,·isit ''ww.cfs .calpo lv.edu. ca ll 805-756-5086. or e-mai l 
ds·ircalpol\'.cd\1 . 
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